Kuali Curriculum Central Meeting
October 4, 2013, 1-4 pm
University of Hawai‘i at Mānoa - Kuykendall 209

Kuali Curriculum Management
Presenter: Michelle Appel, Kuali Curriculum Management Product Manager and Director of Enrollment Policy and Planning, University of Maryland

Outcomes: Participants will
· Acquire information about Kuali Curriculum Management of sufficient detail to share with others—in print, digitally, and verbally
· Develop a prioritized list of enhancements to KCM that will enable it to meet UH system and campus needs in curriculum management

1:00-2:00
1. Introductions
2. Kuali Curriculum Management: Overview, History, Users, Coming Developments: Michelle
3. Why UH Is Adopting KCM: Joanne
4. Where We Are in the Transition: April
5. Questions and Answers: Michelle and April

2:00-4:00
6. Kuali Course Management Vanilla: It can do most of what all campuses need for program and course creation, modification, and review/approval, including a friendly user interface, accommodation of a range of document types for attachments, collecting data in format compatible with Banner, and adaptability to changing and diverse curriculum needs.

7. Configurations and Customizations Needed for UH
   a. Two-way transfer of course and program information between Kuali CM and Banner, with a minimum of human intervention
   b. Rollover of data from Curriculum Central to Kuali
   c. Single-campus system vs. multi-campus system
      i. Articulation/comparison of courses across campuses
      ii. Multi-campus sets of programs and program requirements, PLOs, accrediting agencies
      iii. Multi-campus sets of approval processes
      iv. Distinctive subsets of questions/options for community colleges, baccalaureate and graduate campuses
   d. Reports of the same types as available in Curriculum Central
   e. Internal communications: emails, announcements, discussion boards
   f. Assessment documentation
   g. More?

Resources: Google Drive:
October 4 Handouts: Draft core items UH Kuali Banner; Summary of What Kuali Does/Can/Must Do; Kapiolani Kuali Reqs for Assessment
October 4 View on Drive: Complete What Kuali Does, Can, and Could